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cia! ResponsibilityAct and other acts relating to the ownership, possession
and use of vehiclesand tractors,” further providing for brake equipment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(m) of section 816, act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58) known as “The Vehicle Code” amendedJanuary24, 1966
(P. L. 1488) is amendedto read:

Section 816. Brake Equipment.—
* * *

(m) After May 31, 1966, every motor vehicle excepta motorcycle,
and every trailer, semi-trailer and combination,shall be so equipped
that all of the servicebrakesrequired by this sectioncan be applied
and releasedsimultaneously by a single control device. This sub-
section shall not be construed to prohibit surge or inertia brake

systemsor to prohibit or to waive any other requirementof this

section for, additional service brake controls.
* * *

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions of this sec-
tion, shall,upon summaryconviction beforeamagistrate,be sentenced
to pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costs of prosecution,
and, in default of the paymentthereof, shall undergoimprisonment
for not morethan five (5) days.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The19th day of November,A. B. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 326

AN ACT

HB 2599

Reenactingand amending the title and act of May 21, 1921 (P. L. 1053),
entitled “An act providing for licensing drivers of taxicabs and passenger
motor vehiclesfor hire by cities of thesecondclass;prescribing themethod
of securing such licenses, and the right of the proper authorities of such
cities to inquire into the moral characterand general fitness of all appli-
cants for suchlicenses;prohibiting all personsfrom engagingin the busi-
nessof driving taxicabsand passengermotor vehicles for hire without first
having obtainedsuch license; and providing penaltiesfor violation of this
act,” extending the provisions of the act to certain townships of the first
class.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. The title and sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, act of May
21, 1921 (P. L. 1053),entitled “An act providing for licensing drivers
of taxicabs and passengermotor vehicles for hire by cities of the
secondclass; prescribing the method of securingsuch licenses,and
the right of the proper authoritiesof such cities to inquire into the
moral characterandgeneralfitness of all applicantsfor suchlicenses;
prohibiting all persons from engaging in the business of driving
taxicabsand passengermotor vehiclesfor hire without first having
obtained such license; and providing penalties for violation of this
act,” are reenactedand amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for licensing drivers of taxicabsand passengermotor ve-

hicles for hire by [cities of the secondclass] certain municipalities

and townshipsprescribingthe method of securing such licenses,

and the right of the proper authorities of such [cities] municipal-ET
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ities and townshipsto inquire into the moral characterand general

fitness of all applicantsfor such licenses;prohibiting all persons
from engagingin the businessof driving taxicabs and passenger
motor vehicles for hire without first having obtainedsuch license;
and providing penalties for violation of this act.
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That no personshall engagein the

businessof driving a taxicab or other passengermotor vehicle for
hire in any city of the secondclass or in any township of the first

class without first having securedfrom the superintendentof police

or the chief of police of said city or township a license so to do if in

the caseof a townshipof the first classthe principal placeof business

of the taxi-cab companyis locatedtherein.

Section 2. Any persondesiring to securesuch license shall make
application to the superintendentof police or the chief of police of
the proper city or township upon forms prescribedand furnished by

such superintendentof police or chiefof police,which said forms shall
be of such natureandcontentsas to disclose the necessaryinforma-
tion to enablesuch superintendentor chief of police to determineasto
the moral characterand generalfitness for engagingin such occupa-
tion; and it shall bethe duty of such superintendentor chiefof police
to make diligent and careful inquiry to determinewhether or not
said applicant is of good characterand general fitness to engage in
such occupation.

Section 3. No person shall be licensedto engagein such business
unless he shows, to the satisfactionof the superintendentof police
or the chief of police of such city or township that he is of good moral

characterand generalfitness to engagein such occupation,and that
he has not beenconvictedof any felony at all or of any misdemeanor
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of suchnatureandcharacteras to renderhim unfit to engagein such
occupation.

Section 4. Every applicant for such licenseshall furnish with his
application two photographs,being fair likenesses,and upon which
shall be endorsedsuch information prescribedby the superintendent
of police or chief of police as may be necessaryfor the identification
of the said applicant. One of said photographsshall be retained by
the superintendentor chief of police, and one shall be attachedto a
card of identification included in or issued with the license herein-
aboveprovided for; which licenseand card of identification shall be
produced upon request of any superintendentof police, chief of
police, or any other police officer of the Commonwealth. Said identi-
fication card shall havespaceprovided thereon,upon which, in case
the holder thereof is arrestedfor any offense, it shall be the duty of
any magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peacebefore whom said
holder shall appearto write upon said card the date of such arrest,
the charge upon which said arrest shall have been made, and the
dispositionmadeof the caseby said magistrate,alderman,or justice
of the peace,which notation on said card shall be signed by such
magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peace.

Section 5. Upon the third conviction for any offenseof the holder
of any such license and identification card, it shall be the duty of
the superintendentof police or chief of police issuing the same,upon
information thereof coming to his attention, immediately to revoke
the said license, and to require the surrenderof the sameand the
identification card in connectiontherewithfor cancellation.

Section 6. This act shall in no manneralter, change,or affect any
existingrequirementof the law with referenceto securingcertificates
of public convenienceform the Public [Service] Utility Commission

or otherwise; nor shall this act in any mannerwhatsoeverbe con-
strued to affect any provision of any existing law governing the
licensing of motor vehicles.

Section 7. All actsor partsof acts inconsistentwith the provisions
of this act be, and the sameis hereby,repealed.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The19th day of November,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 327

AN ACT

SB 1662

Amendingthe act of June26, 1931 (P. L. 1379), entitled, asamended“An act
creatingin countiesof the secondA andthird classa boardfor the assess-


